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H Science and Industry
S a result of the firing tests car

A ried out some months ago
H against a lattice mast that had
H been erected on the San Marcos, now
Hj ljing on the mud in Chesupenke bay.
H the navy department has decided to

H make the lattico or basket mast the
H standard type for future warships.
H The mast, under test, showed remark- -
Bj able endurance, several sucessful hits
B being necessary to bring it down.

B In view of the fact that our latest
fl dreadnought, tho Pennsylvania, will
B displace over 30,000 tons, it is Intor- -

B osting to note that tho Spanish are
fl building a small dreadnought, one of

H three, which V.1H be less than half its
B size, displacing about 15,000 tons. On
Bj this displacement, however, it will
B oarry eight 50 caliber, 12-in- guns,
fl and 8 inches of armor and will helve
B a speed of 19.5 knots.

H In patent No. 1,043,836, William A.
B Hodgo presents in connection with a
B parachute, and a compressed air res- -

H onoir adapted to be secured to the
H aeronaut, a valve controlled nozzle

H tor the reservoir, which is arranged
H to discharge to the parachute, means

Hj being provided for releasing the para- -

H chuto and for opening the nozzle valve
Hj so that the compressed air can open

B tho parachute.

Hj Hydroaeroplanes will ply upon the
H Seine from Paris to Rouen and back,
M according to the events wrloh are now

Hj being organized in aeronautic circles
H In Paris, and prizes to the amount of
H $4,000 are to be offered on this occa- -

H ston. It was expected to hold the
H contest about the middle of October,
H but it will be postponed for a greater
H or less time on account of administra- -

H tive difficulties as to interference
H with navigation and the like which it
H will take some time to settle. The
H event is to bo an international ono
H and is likely to bring out some bnl- -

H Ilant performances, as Doperdussln,
Hj Borel, Rep, and Nieport hydroaero- -

Hj planes are already engaged.

BB IT. O. Bryant, president of the Goo- -

Hi graphical society of Philadelphia, re- -

H cently spent three months in an ex- -

H ploration of the St. Augustine river,
H which outers the Gulf of St. Lawrence

BB In Canadian Labrador. Tho river was
BB ascended to Its source, 141 miles, part- -

H ly through country never before vls- -

B ited by white men. Only tho deser- -
flj Hon of the Indian guides, and an ac- -

IB cident to one of tho party, prevented
B jr. Bryant from continuing his jour- -

JB ney northward to Hamilton inlet.
11 Valuable entomological, geological,

B and photographic collections were ge- -

B cured.

fflj The census of the Panama canal
B zone gives the present population there
m as 63,810, of which about 42,000 are
m employes of tho canal commission,
H the Panama railiod, and of the vari- -

H oua canal contractors. Generally
H speaking, the soil Is not suitable for

m farm Ik It is not likely that Amer- -

H iians will be attracted, and since
H other Oct upants than Americans, for

m ob ioua reasons, are not desirable,

Col. Goethals is in favor of tho depop-

ulation of tho zone, except so far as
it will bo occupied by canal operatives
and by the military necossary for tho
protection of tho canal.

The senate investigation hero and
the Lord Mersey court in England did
good work, and their recommenda-
tions, If followed and embodied In
legislative acts, will render the recur-
rence of suoh a disaster as happened
to tho Titanic impossible. Much de-

pends upon the work of tho interna-
tional congress which is soon to meet
in London. When its recommenda-
tions have been made public it would
be well to have them embodied in
the laws of all maritime nations be-

fore the lapse of time has weakened
the stimulus of the disaster.

Tho republic of China has estab-
lished a department of agriculture
and forestry on modern linos, and this
institution has begun publishing an
agricultural journal (all in Chinese),
which appears throe times a month.
It is understood that national metoor-oolglc- al

service will be established
as a branch of this department, and
that It will be undor tho direction of
Dr. HIng Kwal Fung, who was edu-ate- d

at Cornell university, and who
for a year past has been attached to
the bureau of plant industry in Wash-
ington as an .agricultural expert. Dr.
Fung has started for China by way of
Europe, where he will make a round
of visits to moteorologlcal observa-
tories.

The British and Irish shipbuilding
yards are enjoying an unwonted run
of prosperity. At present there are
G92 vessels, aggregating 2,366,371 tons,
under construction, which reprosonts
an increase of 26 per cent over the
tonnage of vessels being built last
year. The shipyards cannot obtain
sufficient men and they are frequent-
ly working overtime and using double
shifts. In spite of this activity, now
orders are being taken faster than the
ships are being completed. Though
American operations are on a much
smaller scale, it is gratifying to know
that our yards are also full of work.

The West and South Clare Light
railway in western Ireland ha occa-

sionally had Its trains derailed by high
winds from the Atlantic ocean. In
order to obtain timely notice of the
occurrence of such winds tho company
haa borrowed from the British Meteor-
ological office a pressure tube ane-

mometer, which Is Installed at Qullty
station in charge of the station mas-

ter. This anemometer is fitted with
an olectrical attachment, devised in
the meteorological ofifce, which give
a signal when the wind reaches a cer-

tain strength. The first signal is giv-

en for a wind velocity of sixty-fiv- e

miles an hour; under such conditions
ballast is placed on the trains to in-

crease their stability. If the wind
rises to eighty-fiv- e miles an hour a
second signal is given, and traffic Is

their suspended.

That a taxlcab need not be driven

In a typical London fog, and that the
would-b- e passenger, after being taken
for part of the agreed distance, must
pay for tho mileage covered, Is the de-

cision of a Loncfon justice. Aa the
story comes from England, it cost the
motorist 11 shillings and 8 ponco to
find It out, while the original taxicab
bill had only been 1 shilling and 2

pence. A taxicab driver had beon en-

gaged to drive from St. James' to St.
John's Wood, but at Clarence Gate
the fog was so dense that the driver
could not see the hood of the motor.
Ho stopped and refused to drive any
iarthor, claiming It to be too danger-
ous. The taximeter registered 1 shil-

ling 2 penco, and the passenger
to pay. Tho mattor was carried

to court with the result that the "taxi"
was complimented by the judge on
his good sense and tho passenger or-

dered to pay the fare and costs.

JAPAN'S TRADE IN SO$6
CRICKETS.

Selling crickets is a lucrative busi-

ness in Japan, where the insects are
valued for their songs and kept In
cages like canary birds. In Tokio
there are two wholesale merchants
who send their agents into the streets
of the large cities. The insects are
carried in little bamboo cages. A good
seller clears approximately from
eighty cents to a dollar a day. An
Insect valued for its music brings from
two to seven cenSv The Kusa hlbari
Is the most valuable of all the song-

sters, but the common orlcket and the
grasshopper are considered excellent
singers.

Tho singers are collected from the
fields in September, before laylng-tlm- e.

They are taken from the grass
and shut up in glass jars. Soon after
they are imprisoned the females lay
their eggs and die almost immediate-
ly afterward. The jars containing
thorn are kept In a temperature of SO

degrees centigrade.
The young come forth in March.
The loss of oggs Is about ten por

cent. Tho male Is the singer; he only
Is an object of commerce; and from
one hundred oggs tho cultivator, do- -

spite all his care, has only fifty sal-

able Insocts. The lot of the locust
Is a martyrdom from birth 'to death.
The locust is tho toy of tho Japanese
child; he is caught on bamboo twigs
rubbed with a gluey substance, and
tormented according to the ignorance
of the cruelty of his keeper. The life
of tho singing insect never exceeds a
term of five weks.

It Is perhaps possible to got some
things for nothing, but oxperlonco
isn't one of them.
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